Adanya fenomena di lapangan bahwa terdapat kecenderungan anak-anak berkata kurang santun ketika berada di Taman Kanak-Kanak, contohnya seperti kalimat atau kata-kata mengejek teman, menghina, mengumpat, sumpah berbahasa santun dalam pembelajaran. 
INTRODUCTION

To result in practical Interactive
Multimedia by practicality test hence, it may be applied by
Kindergarten teachers throughout
West Sumatera easily to teach in classroom.
To result in effective Interactive
Multimedia by effectiveness test so that, effectively, it may increase polite language of children of Kindergarten throughout West Sumatera .
To result in qualified Interactive
Multimedia to build a national character with local and religious content in CD. 
Development
The developmental stages as follows:
a. To collect materials. h. End product to format of .exe.
Evaluation
Evaluation based on result of media validity, material and language presented by following 
